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The. Wayne Her.ald 
Serving Nprtheasf Nebraska's Great Farming A" ... 

To These'Wa}'n~ . County 4-H'er-s-

of the gUM{ book. 'Marilyn Arin' 
Bart~nicc Sampson and Eve: 
iyn Gteve ar.ranged th.e .. gift,s.· Mrs. 
Lco..,.Sinith cut the: ca~e. Mrs, ,Ed· , 
win Nelson po~lred. 

\V-altresses were' Shirley Greve, 
Sharon 'Swanson and Sylv.ia .Konold, 
Ocheyeda'n, la. TIle St. Jol;m's La- ' 
dies' Aid lwrved. 
Fo~ her going·away 

---"O~n~r=h"-'e~' .-ir-.. -.---.-.~---·-----tt~ 

With This ,",oup,gn .... 



., 

500 Club- Meets Tuesday 
With Mr~. O. Hejthald 

Mrs., Otto Heithold was hostess 
to 500 cluQ Tuesday, Mrs.- Emil 
Dtte and Mrs! Conrad Weier
sh.!l_YJ>~er were guests. 

Priz~s went to Mrs. Hans Han
sen, Mrs. Ole-Ncisoh -and Mrs. 
Anna Mau. Oct 

Contract Bridge Club 
Contract Bridge crub met Tues

day with Mrs. Paul'Rogge'. Mrs. 
Paul Pawelski and Mrs. Ed Web
er won prizes. 

- -- --,,-' ~-' --,,-~ 

Mrs. Arp, Mrs.' Lueders 
Win Prizes qt JEC Club 

Mrs. Henry AI(p and Mrs. Fre/} 
Lu('ders won the prizes at a JEC 
club meeting. TlH'sday in the Dr. 
H. E. Gorrri1{'y home. 

Oet. 13 !ll{'cting is with Mrs~ 
Lueders. ' 

Mrs. Perdue is Hostess, 
MI~S . .Juli.'l Perd\('e \V31' h'ClSl('ss 

to WW club last TU('sdav 
Mrs. Mae Young, l\1~~, C. W. 

McGuire, Pender, 1\Irs. Elsie 
Tietgen, JVlrs. Ada DiJ'ts, Mrs. O. 
U. Proett and Vickie Proett were 
guests. 

Thursday 
ProgressiV(' ilomema1<:ers club [<'NO club met 1'htlrsdav ('ve· 

met' Tuesday with Mrs. Otto ning with Mrs. Rodns',y - Lo\,C'. 
Baier.' Mrs. Ralph Austin, P'i('rce, Mrs. O. K. Brandsl'etler a]l(l IHrs. 
MI's. Art Pollard and Mrs. Melv' Gene F'redrick!jon wC'rg guests. 
in Wert were guests. Prizes were won by M,l'S . .Brad 

----:-O<"-c:u.-_""'_*-wi'bfi-_r----.-::~:,::,;::,;;:;c;;;-~;;;;;;; wru"",,-,.~-,_'IIiH' .. "'m,u'"lc- -<l·nd. ~r.s. Bi''?tnd" 

Delta' Kappa Gamma-Has''SctmIYc-OrtC'10 Tsgrrest'iIliji:-- Mrs. Nelson Gives Book 
Potluck Picnic'Sunday CBS Club Meets Monday Reveiw at Club 15 Meet 

Della 'Kappa damma held a CBS dub met Monday eveninL ~rs. Bob ~E!lson gave a book 
potluck p,icnic.,_.dinner Sunday: at with 11r5. Harris Pfluegor:'P-rizes ._~·:r:('vlewa'lC1Ub'---r5-gllesC~daYTIl&.t 

__ :-Jb.~ W!f~Q_ ~h.eltt;.r ~house . .plan.~ were won .by Mrs. Leon Meyer Wednesday. There wer.e 10 mein-
--~ '--:Were made fOl:-the--}'ear'sacUvl':--- ami l\frs:--ccne-cIaiissen.- -- -- -trel'S"and-:-n-guests--pre:;ent:-

ties. Oct 19 meetmg is with Mrs. Mrs, Lawrence Backstrom and 
- OcL 13 meeting is with Mrs. Homer Bierman. Mrs. Gene Clallssc'D \ycre in 

Clarice Schroeder, Wakefield. A charge of entertainment Mrs. 
silent auction will be held. F' dl· N.''' hb Warren Ellls, Mrs. Harold Gathje nen y e!g ors 'and Mrs, Drnnis Greunke were 

Elect Officers Tuesday 
At Live and Leorn'Club 

Live and Learn Extension club 
mf't last Tuesday /:It the REA 

"'" hostesses. 
Club Hects Officers Ort. 21 mcrling is with Mrs, 

. Fredrick Janke. 

Social Forecast 
Thursday, Serlt. 24 

St. Paul's Church Women 

Fridav, Sept. 25 
Woman's Cluj) faculty ten 
Rehekah Lodge 
AAUW 

Sunday, Sept. 21 
BPW District c~mv'Cntion 

Monday,.Sept.28 
Redeemer ULCW mission study 
Minerva Club-Mrs. JO.hn Riee 

Bridgette Club-Mrs, II. O. Ad
dIson ' 

JFB" CIl!b-Mrs· ... ~l\1. A. Gray 
Delta Dek Club-Ml"s,-W, A. 

KoehnI' 

Thursday, Oct. 1 
DEB-Mrs. Fritz Ellis 
Logan l1omemak{'rs Club-Mrs. 
--~eY(\i-- oc-. : 

Redvenwr Luthl'ran Lathes Aiel 
EO'F-"Cltlb~M·rs-. Wilbur· Ht'-fl·i
Altona Trinity Ladi{'s AId 
Carde/te Club_l\Irs. Kurt Otte 
EOW C!ub~l\Irs. Wayne Stam· 

mer 
nuptisl Missionary Socicty-

1\1rs. W. C, Swanson .~ 
K('n Lore Club--Mrs. Ed Grubb 
King's Daught('rs . 

EOW Club Meets __ b.uilding.~ollowillg officers 
were elected: ·Mrs. A. D. Flower
day, president; Mrs. My I' 0 n 
Schultz, vice president, and Mrs. 
Wilbur Giese, s{'cretary-treasur, 
er, 

(,t~li~~cl~{i~:;;h~~r~as~lU~e~~~!~ Mrs. L. Roeber Becomes 
~lay s; meetiil b ill t~~ui~nuel Aid 
mg. - ---- Mrs. Lloyd Roeber bccame a 

M;s~~i~l~~~ I~~~n;;c'~e",' ","L)LWI1"-1~;~=:"''::'.;~::::~~!:;:~l~l~~'fl'"tl>~>finil;",:'"",:~m'~l'lle-::*'~"'+~~~~~~~,;r:~~~~~~J!!J~"';';;;'~"--~~~~L--' 

Oct. 20 m.eeting is with Mrs. 
Flowerday. 

Mrs. 

guests. ~ 
Prizes were won bv Mr. and 

Mrs. I·lerman Echtenkamp, Mrs. 
Harvey Echtenkamp, Mr. and 

- -Mrs-:--tllitrert-Rratlman-and-H~-

vey Aevennann. , 
Oct. 23 meding is with 'Lydia 

Weiershauser. 

Mrs Elm~i- EChlenklillllL.w~.s -member of Immanuel' Lutheran 
el~cted' president; Mrs., R, 0 y Ladies aid at a meeting Thurs-

.SP?hr, vice president~ Mrs. Floy-a day_ 
Echtenkamp, secretarY - treaslIl'- Mrs. Irene Geewe, 11rs. Floyd 
e1'; Mrs, Harold Sorensen, mtlstc Echtenkamp, ·.Mrs. W. G. Ech-
chairman;'~' ffii""y"moifd Flor:--:'teriKamp ana Mrs. GlIbert Krall
inc, social and health; Mrs., 

Prizes- were won by Mrs. Don 
Colligan and 1\1rs. Wayne Stam
mc-t. Mrs. Stamme'r is (jet. 1 
hostess: 

Ken Lore Club Meets 

Minerva Club Meets 
Minerva club met last Monday 

-witit----'J\1rs-:-- Oi'-vid- -Q'''''''IS,-e,.M'e&-+I-
Lois KilIIiiliwasa--guest. 

_CJ , 
-"--, - ~d/;ft6tfl,~ __ 

Monday's meeting is with Mrs. 
John Rice~ EXCITING FASHIONS IN 

Fea~ure~_in' llr favorite magazines NEW FAl'l' DRESSES 
_ .. -~-: geatltiecfae.- "--'~'----,--,-

gwanJ' 

--Coin]OriaTiTe---
figuring, smooth lines 

with the gentle 
cOlltfOZ-oj 

• • 

Why-More- and More' 
Men are -Cgming _ tp 

Swan's for Their' 
Fall Clothing 

.-'[~[R£'S A REASON FOR CHOOSING. 

'. ·DOBB_SHAfS 
Th'e new shapes and color schemes will give your fall outfit'::-a-"':"

completely new and modern look. 

------cc~=~~;~ .. _~~,~,:c-~=I~~~ 
_ Otl\er Hots from 

THERE'S A ~EA.sON-FOR CHOOSING .. 

CAPPS SUITS 



..s. 

'4- Tbe 

'Pass Play Sets Up l~ne Wildcatjcore 

THERE WERE FEW BRIGHT- spots for Wayne -~tate's Wildcats 
Saturday. night QS they dropped a 20~7 decision to Doane at Me~ 
morial stadium. One of the best moments for the local eleven was 

----e'lthje·Bull 
Wooc!s·Wehr('r 

4 ".~I~ 
.\ I 
3. 
2 
IJ 

- Doescher·Sievers.. 0 4 
High scores; Gathjc-'l'holll~(io',' ~ 

653; Jecll-Barner, ,1652-;-'. ·-H-a-rq!d 
, 191 and 492; LOIS Jcqh, 

Tb"'-'~+--_~I'all_j!lllcel ___ -.l. ___ +--fL15.;.._L.~dia ThotJJ-S-eH, 394. ' 

"_~~Iay pictured 1Ibove which-set up the Wildca.t touchdown ::£~~:~'En::~fltll1lff1le':S-Si1l!'lnnll]rl~f!1lftjrtll~tl~~ft:~~~~?~;~~~:;~~~~F;;;:;::::;:::~:;::::;:::~:;::::;::::;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:':;;;:::~;;;;:;;~~==!=I in the final period.EIldToaTietsort \left) IS shown----goliig·"knvo--I-'Wh~;.,..C~;;~ ------
Doane's Ron Barker to nab Skeeter Mahler's pass on the.Doane 8-. 
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]ohn-KuyRites = ' ~ 

'Held MondaYin 
_Wil~e~~h~L_~+~~~~~~~=~~~~:~..I1.C 

Funeral fOl' John 

,--:~' ~,j\,: l'.,'. ',! 
I,' \ ~~ 

.' r" ,.. ~ ~ "~ ... 

L _" = _ '. 

'Wayne-: 

, W~y~e' s-'A~l1u_~I~o 
-FAIL ·_OPENtNG ana 

. -- - -, --_. -' . , . '. 

See'New Fall~yJ~s' 

See New Fad I Merchandise 

,. ~WiJldE)w---~tJn¥el·I-II'I-1'.-1-

-....-L .. ·'· .. · .. · ..... ·I: .. ···,· ...... ········· .. ·· .. · .. ·_-_ .. ·-S .. _ ............ , .. ".-- 'd-' . B' 
,"1$ ,."nsage pORSon .'~ . ¥:~-. , . 

( . 
J.M. McDonald Co. 

~--~~-~----

'~ugler Elettric-
"'=====~ \VaYlle . Skelgas . 

. , Wayn;e Herald 
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Way-OTIf-l1e!'(';- lVfr-s. 
_ dell 

Wednesday;.Oct. 1 
-·----~~~mrL-----1 

Delta Dek, Mrs. Perry ~()hnson 

Friendly Wednesday Club 
Friendly Wl;'dnesday Cluh mpt at 

lhe Mrs'. Ivan Diedrickson home 
W{'dn('sday. Mrs. William Heier 

John Paulsen and John 
famines-- ~w-e r e Suuday- .evening 
guests in the Stanley Morris home. 

Mr'. and Mrs. Robert Erwin were 
in- -Sioux~ -City Sunday evening to 

Jopannsen, speak at Sl. John's Lu
theran chufch. He was formerly at 
Concord and is now on furlough as 
a missionary to Africa. Mr. and 
Mrs, Matt Stapleton and Mrs. Clar

Lisle, A!len, accompanied 
~~~~~~~~~.~~~~oo~.~~~~~~~j~~~ 

Members discussed attending 
stat"e convention which meets In 

Fremont this week. Mrs. FI ank 
Vlasak and Mrs. T. P:'" Roberts 
demonstrated the making of jelly 
and .lam. -Ifhe {tctober meeting 
will be with Mrs 'William French: 

GST Club 
'Mr. and Mrs. Erwin MorTis en

tertained GST club Friday eve-

De-R..\I€!-l", 

a week with the 
Jones family. 

rnrnulrfon",,,,,".roltrlt I--MTC-_ --:rnn--My, ---M-aurice-H-ansen 

Baptismal 
William Emil, infant son of-Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Swanson, Omaha, 
was bantized Sunday morning at 
St. Paul's Lutheran church-se.fvic
e§_:DY Rev. H. M.' Hilpert. Mr. -and 
Mrs, Em~wanson, Winside, -were 

and boug were in the Charles Jo-r: 
genson home, Norfolk, to help cele
brate his birthdaY ,SC\turday eve
ning. Hansens spent Sunday after
~iti~~. the H. C: Hansen home, 

Mrs. David Garwood, Mrs. Ed
ward Fork, Gladys Fork, Mrs. An-

. Mrs. Lynn Mrs. 

SHOCKPROOF 
With the industry's most advanced gas .. 
saving 6's. With-high-iorque-Workmas .. 

. ter V8 performancetrrbeavy weights. 
Wi~.h ne~ 6-cylin~et;' or' V8 POW~~"L, 
avaIlable m L.C.F. fr. 1f. 
More models thaneverl 

-New -4-wheel-drive models and tan-

:fl~~I:.~~~t~bJ~!:e~f.bbU:~~~t~~': 

A--C'-)O' -N '~'_'_'1_m-We~-~~~d::fetre:::~tf::~~~;d~ordutY. 
_u.;... __ ~-'- ,,;-... 4[e ~ )njfHlng less is an ord;fiiliioiiidlliiCil 

---...:.-----;. 

~I 
-~t-

--~-'--- - ---- ----'--+:'--:-:--~-



w·····.··················t·· an -

to you, 

GARVEY MFG} (0., 
18th and 'Dakota Avenue 
S.Qgth Bioux City. N.ebr. 

slOt! 

the fuel it saves. Come .in" and I=~c---c---:--c----'::-
sel~ct tlJe model you will need 

::.:::".::.::...----~---i'::::.::::.·1 now ... ~;We will install,it at·your 
convenience.' We----::-tra~e-E a s:Y 

_--Ik-" •. "";'.~ •. ,~~g~~J'E~~~j.':'te"r~~_·3?~t~~~a~!--'-__ Wayn~ei;l41t j~ioiC:S:M:is:;::-:p;;;:;:imct='~~~JI.:, 

~~:;:;;:;;;;~~ 

PROMPT, FRIENDLY, 

CORNPICKERS 
AND TRACTORS 

Neely & Askwith 
"filden, Nebr.- -- . 

" eow 



~~s~~~n: (Nebr.) ,H_era1p; Thursaay, ,eptember24,1,959 ----W-' --.--I-N~· .;.S ... ··-I--·D---t,;;·E .... ,;.' '';;'-:-N-->~E';''W-'''''';;;;;;S;;;;'~'';'''''';;' 

Two Exi.nision Relchert-Ph.ane 2682 

AT 7:30 
TONIGHt· 

'orYOU. our customer 

We're ~oppy 10 Introduce f~r the first time .... 

. ____ ._ ._""'-hestJll..Shoe.lashion and 01 a we!come:..pdcel --·--f--J--It-

_. Taper-ed toes alld slim lIeels, on even' .height... _ 

. (\lsu.qLfgsl!j\ln i!Lm.e.Il() ....... w!!!~~r.~ ..•..•.• '!!QI'I!lJ!I'fyLseasonal 

colors anc/'le~thers. All this inou",opular newcom~r 
-Life Stride shoes. See' for 



Y. 

'-- - ------=---
---'--C-~''''--~---~T--- ------:.---.~ .-----."--"'""~".~-. ~~.-....... -'"-------~~-'-'-~-~--~.~-.. -~~=.~~ .: _- -~"' __ . -.-~'_. -.---' 

THE WAYNE eHERALD 

Ready for a winning 

season TfiiSFal1 

SCHPOL--NEWS 

Mrs. WUJ nack, Wayne', Ford 
. 1957 

Fred Ruser, Wayne, Buick 
Fred Kay, Wakefield, Chevrolet 

1956 -
Kcn,n"eth Kersten. WaynC', M<'fC' 

I-~::=:~----='-~ 

FALL 

separotes,the verv----~~~",;-'~~&;_~~~uIa:!~r~~g~~~~~~~~~l~I.~J~E~ll~~~H--~ 

fashionably cmla~ssci1k~,-

.Jle.at,_weJl-poised and~;:::;::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::======::::====:; 

with all -this, comfort-

derful look : .. sweat~rs; -

blouses ... skirts full, 

... pants of every length 
- ---

leotards. And the 

prices are amazingly 

~ ____ nat·la·brlel 
MANUFACTURER'S 

CLOSE()Ul. 

BROWN 



-"-.,.....". .. ~--~ 

.... 
:rhe 'W~yne (N..br,) HerQld,'Thu~dQy, Septel'lner 24, 1959 

___ r~~~'_"_~ ____ ."._.--

Way Back ...... ~~ 
--,c-

When ... 

tion of ranking seventh in the state.. Marian Lquisc 
Ehlers, daug~ter of Mr. and Mr~. Henry Ehler,.§.... and 
H.a.rriet Ethel Ph!pps, daughter of MI.". and Mrs. W. 
L. ''P'fiiPps, have- -begun the three-year nuhC's' train-

ii.iit;'ment!Ji-r>e~cr.tie-~~~~'ifii~~,~~~ :l';i~~+~~,i;;~"""~'--"",,'';''--''':''''+:;;' ;'\;;c~;o:;;".:,;rs;e~at the ,Nebraska Methodist hospital sc~o~~ 

Veterinarians 

Drs. Jensen and Brewn 
110 West 1st Street 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS' 

Mayor-: 
Willard Wiltse ~'~. _~492 

City Treasurer-
Leslie W, Ellis ~,,_,_,,23·J 

City Clerk-
Howard Witt ~ _____ 295·W 

W. A Koeber, O. D. 
• OPTOMETRIST 

111 West 2nd Phone 
------offi<n·lro1"""7s----~-IU!Y'~~'Y:"~-;-,~-_-_-,_:-, _-,,-=-21:-:8,-1 Wayne, Nebr. 

CHIROPRACTORS Councilinen_ 
, Gordon W. Shupe __ 435 

William Pfeil · _______ 481 
SEWING MACHINES 

Everett Rees ______ -'--_~._641 
Bernard Meyer _~ __ 629·J 
Wm. A. Koeber _______ .301 
w,ayne Marsh ___________ 620-W 

Sept. 21, 1944: Dean 

. ~::: ~e~l:;n~!w_~e<J ,:ui',,'C' i":'C--:''''''.:,:,e~.'i:.:,:c''i'':.r;' "I 
daugoter of Mr. and 
ffie reserve champion 
jjght illJnutball 8(':ri'. ""' .... ' '.j.,t~,",mi1/el'l'itv 
urn in Lincoln..and Jim Strahan, Wayne, was 
the staJs. The Wayne player's pa~s· receiVing ~as 
the high spot for the toJrd e~even-;-- according to sports 
dispafches. Strahan playea i"'ight-lmd on the B team. 
Joe Kessler, Wayne, was quarterback on the A team 
. : . After Oct. 1 the little blue tOKens used in pqr
ch'asing rationed processed foods will not be good. 
Red point values on meats-, but{er and dairy Ptgdu..cts· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ru~~~~rlili~~~;~:'~~~~~-

Drs. Lewis and Le:.wis 
CHIROPRAC,TORS ' 

(Est. 1914) 
Neurocalomeier- Serv-ice 

~"12-Eam-4th-St;------' "-rWLl€E-c,,,c,~,~-€alH~erat"r-+---'-BeneraH*,,"tri(''''''--+«' 

INSURANCE 

OF 

PHYSICIANS 

-Benthack Cli~ic 
__ ,_,gI5 W,-,!!d St._ 

Wayne, Nebr. 



WAK~f~ElD NEW~ 

. Faculty Hono~ed at 
~apening P .. l~Meet 

DC'!egates to the rrhird district 
convention were named at a -Le-

enrolled in 
lr~e is now 

boys' qUflrtet and girls' small 
grOJ.lps. The bafl:d~ -Will play at the 
WSTC hO,mec;oming Oct. 24. 

duy night at the {,.egiol1. Ch. " 
Tlwy arc Mrs'. E\'a Conner, NIrs. i ure,! . e's •• ". 

~~~ ~,~r~~~~>.~l~:S·MJr~h~u~~:s:;rl~~ I St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
('f arid Mrs. Jim .Busby. ',fhe· con- (~mmet Rogness., pastor) 
ventio.n ,was ht~ld at Beemer Tues- sa. tUl'day. Sept. 26: .C h u r c h I day. _ _ ' sehool,. 9· a.m. .. . 

" Mrs: \::ontl~.p:r_l'gided Su~~~~, Sept. ~7: Supday school, 
1 day's meding. Mrs. Austin a.m.; worslnp, lir-~ 
I gave a rPlJOI" 'of the natIOnal con- ~onday, Sept. 28: FlOance com.-, 
vf'ntion at l\Jinm'apolis. mlttt'c, 8· p.m. 

Tuesday, 

-ed I 

-~-~oTtoTcnl)1SOlf, lJll1F1'iselrer.· I ~resbvterianConclave 
•.... , me An{\erson and Ftpd P('tcrSl'O I '1-

~at7:~d~1~(7~ .~~~~~.J2~~'2~~ !~.r~~~i:l~~{~~ I Held "at Local Church' 
seven and'12. 

Mrs. Harry Bartels was 
man of the senior moth~rs 
serving refreshments-. , 

ehalr.; .At>out'·...,,;,"'".,IT.--J"""fr-.so'~l=~-i 
group 'SIOUX City, Pender, Ran· 

dolph, B('ldt'n, Laurel, Wayne, 
! .'VIadison a.od Wakeflcld a~tendcd a 
I NIObrara Presbytery curriculum 

Why. we built two: cars for 196D ••• ,., 

~l~~~:~ir;e~_~~l~. ________ ~~~.~_~~~a~s~d=i~ff~e~r=.~==~t~a==s=_Jl==i~~~h~~t~~a~n~d~~d=a~~~~_=-~~~.~.~~~ 
Sct!roeder's Store 2 
·S!. Paul's 2 1 ,-2 
Fullerton . 1 

Jack's Jokcrettes 
Farmers Unioh 

High scores: Bossman, 700 and 
1968; Marian Keagle, 220 ,ind 501. 

Men'-s-Sc-r atc.;::::=-_· .-

On October ~-for thejirst tlmt In Chelfl'Qlet's J,9-y,ear hisrory-you wiU be able to walk Into your 
_ deater's showroo'lflpm.a;see~ totally different kinds oj cars, .-one is fM conventionaT1960 Chevrol~t, 

brand new In appearance and more beautijully refined.and luxurious than you can Imagine, '. Th'e 
oiher Is unliJce any ca, IIII6IW anybody elseeverouilt-ihe revolutionary Corvalr, with the englne In the 
rear where It In a car, • We'd to tell built .. 

power 
with new· plus Cl1evrolet's 
Bupm:.h. 6~ylindel'. engine.----l:.t j~ .. a 
traditional car that comes even closer 
to perfection-in silence, in room, in 
ease of control, in velvety ride-than 

.any other car we have ever made. 
. The other is"the Corvair. a c,ompad 
car that is . different from 

It has to be-J:>ecause this is a 
·~nge~$om~t car,l:With a really 

Felllarkable performance . . . a car 
designed specificaJ.ly to American 
standards of comfort, to American 
traffic needs. • 

The engine is in the rear. Among 
th~ basic advantages resuttih'g 'ffom T 

when we years on a compact lOB-inch wheelbase and 
-ZgOcta.preparedffi'..jll'OductiorLoLsucIL JL practicallycJlaL1loOL..Rut to. be 

----.a..car w~.r.e....Na.dy~build it the way placed-in--tiIelear,'1iIe-engine had to 
it stl-euld be built. There' waS no need be ultra light and ultra short. So 
for a hasty '~crash" program .. that Corvairls engine is totall~ .. ,new--

: • it's a welded J.tnit 

The ride is fantastic. But to get 
we had to design independent 8US~ 
pension at-every wheel~ conventionaL.-_. ___ ~~ ... 
springing would give a compact car a I 

choppy ride. Right now we'll make 
one prediction: no other U.S. compact 
car: will ride so.co~f.ortablYI hold til~- ,F:='~~--. 

~o firmly and handle so beautifully. 
t 

utmost economy are high on 
-then )to.:u-.should seriously. COllsi(lel'~~F~~~ 
the Corvai.r':::But"'the. be~.t thing to do 
is to look these two new cars ove! at 
your Chevrolet de,.lel,· •• ~+.llm-thrnn-~~~-" 

would create only a sawed-off version mostly aluminum and 'air c~led; it 
","1'Tf''''''OiTITIl_·-'''_''+-~ --~oraconventlOnar~ar'-' - --.-- ._- weighs about 40 per cent les§: than 

'out for a driv~~ .~t. ~y that_the 
only logical choice ,·lor yoUr family 
between two cars like this is-both. 
They-make a perfoct pair. 

That is why' the two cars' you - ~ conventional "engin.es. It is a· "flat" 
will see in your dealer's showroom- horizontaHy-opposed-si'A-'-so it is only 
Octob~r 2 will be two entirely three cylinders long ..• and that 
different kinds of cars. One is the leaves a lot more room for ~passengers. 
conventioq:al· '6£L.9hevrolet-brand Another· weight saving: like mo<Iern 
new in beauty, with new space inside, airplanes, -the Corvair has no. frame;' 

::::...neW....spirit . wider _the...hood,. a-llew _ the- body-shelLs~pPlies-it great-·stru-e-------:-· 

.... MarkOfQualit-Y -Throughout .... iieworld_-~··I -'c.c~ __ 

• 
pi=(i.re:ered -t;yAdmi.raTj- Elimiriates ~ro5~-t-,"'enltiaHiiOilllir.!-=f 

--s.eMs;-fo!lnd !n o!d.l.o~hlonedJ..aruI"w.iJ'ed TV. 5 YEAR 
WRITTEN'WARRANYY. 

VOLTS PICTURE POWER 
chassis· 9i~ei dtamat.r~ictuye. brightnes~ 

fidelitY'lo'und;i'awer-transfC!rme1'~insures-c:ool--· 
efficienf .operfttion; 

BLACK AND WHI"FE::.":' 

. 21" Prices Staffa', "'_'-'-'--'-' , . ' , 

23" PricesStartat", ,., " , 
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, Mr., ~lJd Mrs. Georg!,' yo_x were 
--Ttrursday evrlling, visitors at Hen' I 

ry Tarnow's. . 
Mr: and -'Mrs. Rudulph I-Jammer 

and· Mr. and Mrs. Albert Soules i 
were Sunday dimH1r guests at the 
Carl and August TI!_up. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Buskirk. Lin· 
coin, Mrs. A. W. Dolph and Pearl 
Sew('!!, Wayrll'. ~ltended tI.w dia· 
moml annivcrs.;ry of the Christian 

-- ('hurch Sundav at Wakf>fie!d. 
Mr. and Mr~. E.""J. Lundahl were 

Sunday Junch~on guests at Henry 
Tarnow's. 

Mr. tlnri--iIIrs Ha-rlan--Ml'th anri 

Lon.gl~'S. _~.--=_") 
(;:Jy!e l'l('chL Roy Korth, Ronnie 

J{rus~'lllal'k and Larry Snmp:wn 
wprl' with Rcv. and I\'~rs. Emmct 
Hognl'':'s at a Wallh€,f league ban· 
qul't ill Laurel Sunday" ' 

!'Ilr. and !"IIrs. ({irl Br\lrligan and 
H,IYlllOlld <Ind :III'. and l\'Il's, Arnold 
Brurllgam. ht'lped Ronnie- Krflse· 
lll,nk celebrate his hirthday Tues· 
d<l\' "\ Piling . 

..\. '£"I'OUp h('lpe~ 1\-11'. and Mrs 
Wll"lJ.lllJ .J .. Kl"lls('m~:lrk . observe 
tIWTf-hirlhdays Frid • .\Y c;ven~-

1\lr. ami Mrs. George Dinklage 
:-pent I'vlonday evening at Emil 
Tarnow's. SUndi(Y dinner guests 
were lhe LeHoYcGiese family, Pf'n· 
(it'r Last Sunda.y Mr. and Mrs. 
T,trrlOW were ri1llncr "guests ~ the 
Er\"lfl (;I"alhecr home. 

1\lr. and 1\lrs. Hl'rman Ba~cr, Mr. 
_ --.and l\Lrs. Dan Dolph, Mr. and_ Mrs 

~~l~g~a ~~:~r'A~~~iiaanfo~~re~' ~~~ 
and Mrs. Emil Tarnow and Mr. 
and 1\lrs. Fred Tarnpw were among 

Mrs, Tarnmv 
!\lrs. George Laase, nh~:~·'iil;.,n.· 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dowty and 
IIt'nry Korth drove to Columbus 
Sunday to get Mrs. Korth who had 
spent the week there. Her son, F. 
K. McFarland, had fallen into the 
ba,scment of.a friend whel'e-he was 

and has two broken 
will 

.' 

". 

-a-1-WEEK SALE.· .. foryou! 

-.*-* 

EMPRESS PUR~.FRUI' 

PRESERV··ES 

MIX 'EM or 
MATCH"'EM 

Apricot, Apricot·Pineapple, Grape, PIIll1l, Peach, . 
and Blackberry preserves pl,us Apple and Grape Jellies-

* * * * 

a-lET 
5-U~G-A-R· 

Black' Pe .. er 

c Regular Combined 
Price - 45c 

80TH. FOR 

"":., 
". • :<\ 

TomatoSO·UP~:N~t .. 6~~~! 59c 
faciaITisslie~~;~~~~;.2 ~g~~~ 45c 

__ -=I-" - ____ ~_ •. __ -1 __ -'--- ----

SkJlark Bread ~~~~d ..... :~:; 19c 
Fresh Rolls g':.!"";;;OA ._ .. :2;,~~1 19c 
Plain Doilills :r~o~ ... '::~;~~t Ilc 

~~~garina ~~~~~~:~i~ f~~~ 2 6~~~. 450 
Gelatins 3 ~~~~ 19c 4 :'~k;::l 19c 

Y t bl . .....---.o:>e-I~~ G If Maxw,H Hou" In"ant. 6·oz. ~ I 15 - ege a eSGarderufide .. IV -cans" 0 ee10·oz. Jar ,1.69 .; .... "Jar., • 
Peas, CQrn. Green Beans, ' 

Tomatoes - Standard Quality 

42-0z. Pkg. ·3-·7--c; 

r-~-,-;"-""-

I 

e .. ,."",",,,.~,u':"'.:'-"--FR-vfmr;URJ(ENS 

Alll!.S.D.A. Grade-A, an impartial governmeJ.1t ton..g.rn,de, and U.S.' 
I~pec;!ggj'Q:t,who]esomeness. Buy plent.>: and )3t<~.ck-1!&- ~ 

E:R.tsJf _,CHlCKEN PAR T5 
... flESH WINGS_ ••.• c~.~Lb.49~- -

LEG:ror TH.IGHS ••••• Lb. 59c 
PLU!t'P . BIlfASTS ••••• I;b-.-69c 

th"higMst GOv'tgradeav(iIIable in quantiTy- -~ 

IUndquarter$ •• l'~ 59"c 
Fcj ... equarl .... S-;-;-;-1&;-39c· 
F~II.5ides .• : •• Lb.49c 

I· 

N C bba' Green, med1um .. ~;', 
.. __ eYl ...... ~_u. __ 9.e.Size--hea<ls;"f"""c~-;;-;-;;~J1LI __ .. -' 

O 'o----... -Y.eJlow,-th&·!>refen-ed medi\llll'--' 4-CC -="9' . '-\" - . 
. nIO·nSsize .... 48.1b.Bag$I.49 .................. lbo.I .. ~.il. 

Sq uash Table Qlfeen variety - acorn.sha~ ............ LD.-- 5;":------·-
'~HI' 

SAFEWAV 



gospel 
Sunday 
rfs, 8 p.~'. . .'_.__ _ __ _ 

Monday, Sept. 28: Sunday school 
staff fT!:f!eting.,-·8-p.m. "-

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Special meet
ing, Rev. A. J. Thorwall, evangel
ist and Lennart Sandber~:. Swed
Ish gospel singer, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 30: Specia. 

meeting, Rev. Thorwall and Lc'nn~·l:;~:'J:~~::!,:;~~~=~~:~::;;;':::'<I<:l;cdl'::;"~:I1<l~;h~~i£'lITi~~~e~~ :::-;-=--=--~?i.a~~iiliii'm~lq;Ji,i~c.'Ifj,0;;;;;~~;;;';W05g;;~ili=~~~=--i.J~:~Ai,;;:l.~::O;~;;::''"'''~~~~~~''':'.':'.'.'~---==--~......:.'-="?-+_~~:", __ llArLSaDdher.g,~______ _ :-:-

'Leroy Clarksons and Syl~ia 
Clarkson, Fremont, spent the week
end in the Jim. Clarkson home. 

Wanda Olson, Luther college, 
spent the weeKend aLhomc. ,q:.,. 

Sunday evening Bernard Markes, 

E1mrffult 
••.. fROM ONE (ABINET! 
'1'1 

Your eyes won't believe your ears. You'll heal" 

AndtheCatiiner: ~-. 

Stop in· ... 
--... :--·;::....t;~t.-"u.s-' 'c::Iemonstrat~-"tl)e arrfazing ·reprod'uction of-

----:- --- -$oun~ p~ss.ib~~~s newl i~.e.a,.lrf s.tereo. . 

-:1 

" 

WHE~ YOU NEED' 
··A .. 

A great llJany people entrust 

'u~_ wi'th --their . prescripti~ns. 

May' 'we compound yours? 

• 
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3~d Mrs Do~ Siedscll1ag Norfolk' birthday Mis Lillie noebl'r waSllrnrt ~1ll11 ml1!'ll li ..... 1'rr'l'nIRhNl h"~~h" 
were VIsitors I'n the Ed \Sch~Uen: also a guest ~ ~tl(" ~"'''f\11 bldlj, 1 . ' 
berg home Monday evemng. Wednesda,y....,...afternom Mrs it! 

Mrs H J. Wtlght, Benedict, ahd nest Anderson, Mrs H S Lund and ,: I ) II j l 1 1 I 
Mrs. Wettstead, Fair- Mrs. T1?m Shellington and i'immy 

in the Hans visiteQ Mrs. Verdel Lund and ser.v-
afte)'noon. ed birlhday-·-lutlch.. -e-v-e-. 

HOSKrNS 

Paul Fenskes Return-from 

_Tn,,"",,,,!wn,,,,y and Mr. and_ Mrs, "-"""'"+oml 
Kleensang and, family were vi,sit
ors in the Lester Deck-home, Win Schultz and Terry Swagerty, w€'nt 

to Sioux City where' they' entered I 
~~eo€'!~ in tht' intersfate. liv;estock arm side, Monday evening. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman 
and Mr, and Mrs. "Fred Bargstadt 
were vis:itoi'S"~ in the Ben Liene· 
maim home, Randolp~, Sunday 
evening. 

Mr'.c and Mrs. Dwi ght Brugge· 
man' and. Douglas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman were din

in the John Volk home, 

M.r.s.......~enneth Kiepke a"cU'="+""!'=~'" ':""c"o/,-c"t_e"";:;::---,,,+.;.,,,~"",,.,," 
son~ Richard James. were honored 
at two showers during the past afterno.on 
week. . - Mr,.......a~d 

The iust' -was hera at" ·the Mrs. ~~nd ·fa·m~ljl-_ " 'er"Iasi-'I,undaJr-e',<in-j>'ar<,nn','lr-, 
Roger Guriter-- home. PIerCe, -l~tsrllng _-ca-llers-m 
Sunday afternoon. Other guests in- Mr. a~: Fred
eluded. Mrs. Kennard Hall, Judy I Meta BOjen and 
and Janis and Mrs. Lafa)'..e.tte ~orfQlk, were Monday , 

Mrs. Art Meyer, Mrs. Elton Mil
ler and Mrs_ Ernest Packer-served 
at wakefield hospital Friday as 
representatives from Park Hill 

cl~~I~ and -Mr~_ K('nneth Packer 
and daughters, Del Hansons' and 

~~~~d~~~;h~~, ~~d~~s~a~r~~~t .-......... 
Packer home . 
. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnson 
anQchildren, Denver~ . ...we.r.e Sunda.y 
afternoon v'i"sitots in the Levene 
home, while enruute-home. fmm+It--'-'V"-'-!JL~"","--='-"""'''--~"-''~''--'-''''--''--,!,'-''''--''''''''''--' 
the Johnson-Adell wedding at 
sa Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, 
Greeley, Colo., spent, Thursday af
ternoon with Levenes. They plan to 
move.., to-- ArizorJ."a soon. 

For Mrs. Gus Schulz's 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo schulz 

Gunter_ ,- Iltors. Mr. and -M~s.. Gus 
The s'econd was held at:tl)tiLK.en: and f~milY" Valentine, were Moll-' 

nard· Hall hO. me last. Monday nfter-I day dmner guests. 
noon. Mrs.- Edward---Sc-hellenberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Behmer, Mr. 
Mra. Edwin, SEOgren and Mrs. La- and Mrs., • Vernon Behm~r and 
fayette G,untcl;' were host~ss('s. '~~~; a~"r· fa~Wy ~r:' M~.onaa~~ 
--. - I Mrs. Glen Frink were. visitors in 

11-HeadofCATT __ -____ _ 
Chu .... Les-- Ilhe Henry A$m.us home last Wed, 

; .. .. ... D, ••• nesday evening for ·Ronnie's birth-
1rrinity ~theran Cburli;h I day.- - --- - - --

---- (G_ B. Frallk,~r--- ~-MT"'- efu,;r:Frfiik'~rectAl"ia-W;~""- h,_>-Slitw;@,)Le •• en--f.;;;;;;C<;;''C;!';;i'ir;;;:;C''rniiiCoi.~;;rRiii''tlI-"--'-1 
Thursday, Sept. 24': Family Bi1?I~lvisitors in the' Anderson 

_Holstein cows, two S-yeor-olds, one- first 
2 yeors 01(1-

class, 8 p.m. . i home . 

~-co:~t~~: ~e;;;n~: par=~~-Teac~~r I an~ria!~l~ amHl1f1'o-,arulHl4r<h-Hans-I-'1lULnW,ne 
Saturday, Sept 26: Communion I Asmus 

announcements,---afiePfloon--and-e¥e-- !!'] 'rirlk-l>orM---'I'hur~<i'Il'-".""'il18~:'1"'-""<= 



Mrs. Mary Schaber, Wis'ner, Was 
in the vieinity looking after busi
ness interests Monday to· Friday 
and visited in the Walter McAuliffe 

,;, 

-For· EntrrWith-
PERFECT SCORE 

Nome . . ' ........... -.-. -. -.. -.-.-......... ; ......... . 

, Highest Points 
Address .................. '. Scored by Team .-. :: .. ;.,: 

--- I,~o:, () . -

Arnie's Home. c:'ie .. -::-.~·~--:C ............... ~ . 
~~~~~' ....... '- '-' -' ••••••••..•. -'- •. -"--' '-' -' '-' -' '-'-..:' =<-' '-' -=--1P+ckca-f,rurrrlber-'lOUthirTk-vi'rlH"""i""",~4~ 

•••• ,'"." •• , ,', •• ' •••••••••••••••• 1 

.;.; •••••••• o.-'.-~._ ••••• _ •••••••••••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . -' ................... . 

sitting- ih t·1 ~~~·:~~~~·~;~~':~1~~¥~~:!::;~:~:::~;~:]:~:;~:;;~~~~i,:t~i~~:~~fitJ--w.~i~c=~====::===::=~!~::5=~~~i~~~~cl=d==I \1200 milesfromh-ome .. . 
. 'didn't 'kn0lNcasQul, until ... n' 
tlt--haPpens---eve~~~~-:'unti} ,the-B~~anm : 
larrives on the ~(lci(J~nt scene. things look -gloomy, 
,T~n CO~~.B the usual happy ending. Every State 
'Farm agent has handled cas,es for peopl~ aWl\)" from 
~~.~". W~'~e all part of a 9,OOO·man team giving 
every State Farm polipyholder "Hometown..JIervice 
wherever Y~~.,~~~~~£ontact me ~odhy_ 

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY 

. Home Office: Blooming~on. Illinois 159'-61 

.t~nitI1TV 

• 
USE HERALD WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

YOU HAVE A BOX SEAT FOR-THE WORLD SERIES 

----Sp-ortslamt--
& Retailers._ 

~aldtng Athletic -.!cIul"ment 

Evinrudl\ Motars 

Phone250 Wayne 

( ) Wausa 

Co. 
Phone 522 

Where the Fin.stpe~.,le 

Eat the Finest Food 

Bride, a Groom, and I -c--

Olson' Jewelry 
211 Moin Phone 50 

.~ ~_~,+:-. ~~._.~-zAE~NIJD,r-fTf_O=P:::-j:vO~O()TF~tB;A[)~LL~GFtA.N· Mr. •. j1ES,-,WmIT~HOcTRiH~II+S4(Nt-E'fWv.',=,_=l1Id~~'~~=~h~B8~IeF=1~~~=!!!l!;;~~;;;;;;;;:;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;tH~=i 

d'D. ····D:';':r- ·Ll'·······I'·-· .. ' . ····It-····· kIO-'WI 
-. "':'] · . '--':i!.!~~"",~I~~r~ . ,.. I~-, . • 

. ~~4IMl"Jl;4!J9W~4l$2.S_QPEIl W~~.K 
,.;[;,i:\.II;;.;· ,; .• L"':i::;~'i'i":':]' .~' 

··",~~,·~:T..'!~",)w~~,!!,"'.M:c ~el,r,RqXJ]~'iJ~ ... ~-~!~,9NQ$, ,. 
I , ! ~: "I 
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DIXON NEWS, 

Mr. . 
family were honored at a farewell 
party Sunday at~ --HUl Meth6dist 
church. Folowing morning ,wor
ship a basket din;ner was served. 
They are moving:J--to FreI?ont, 
where Mr. Hubbard 1s employed. 

Social Forecast 
Thursday. Sept. 24 

Methodist _WS-.CS---.IDW...P...cL 
Saturday. Sept. 26 

SOS Club 
thursday. Oct. 1 

Nazarene FMS 
Daily Guild 
Altar Society ____ _ 

Holy Name Society 
St. Anne's l-Ioly Name 

LOWlST PRICE 

$169.95 
Delivered o 

versary. 
Mr::,. Frank Reynolds, El 80-

brjlnt~,. CaliL .. spent last week .in 
the Frank Lisle home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deo Isom, and Mr. 

~ete ~!-I.nday evening guests in the Itol~~r-'rllJl..'p.~""",¥-~"c""!...=_-;----=-:-hJm:,c",",=':'~ 
Noer-Isom hOO1e.------:Mr.-aliir-Mts. 
Noel Isom were Monday -evening 
caUers -in the Stalling' home. 

Mrs. Elsie Carlson was a ,Tues
-~llpper::;:gpesUn the Harold 

home, Laurel. 
~rs. Noel ·Isom were 

-·j------""'fItnNRlI-R-~ 
(~ ~EO~L~S·N1TUR~L G~S (14II1.III$i'IIII· 
.~r, lI.-wab:704.;.>-;;t:th d\.Ju if. J11~ cI..""1- WAN'I ADS 

COMING FOn 1!Y(;O... .!. 

. You~~Fir?~ C()lll£\ete 
Atlto:m_QbUa=De~ler 1 

Be8i:~ning October 8, you'll !:we J\,meri('u's gallon of rr!;,uiar and is now dimaxin'g 3 yean: 
grea~st show- 0:£ cars a.t Amt'rit'a's IIreat('st and 3 million miles of developm("nt in a 
range of prices .... all nnclt'r oue roof .... at spectacular £xpcric-nc,c Run ovcr every mile of 
Yfo0rUIl9F60o'd •• Dea. Icl.es! Here's our grca[.,lincll,P numbered U. S. highway. 

1 TilE 1960. TIllINDEIIBlIIl), Jbc_wocld'. 
---- -waritc-d--car goc'; "·finc~th~n ever in 

• 
. GUARANTEED 30"~ MONTHS!~ . 

.~ P"'A~I'.C: SEPARA"TORS! . 
~ ..----~---=~-=------== .c.=:-:-c-'. '--~-~-=1:?~2 

.5fL\fERS£A:UD GRIDS!-· 

'Warranted on a pro-rata basis, Pay only for service obtained. 

- FREE INSTALLATION! 
: " 

~IIB 


